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Ichnofabric Analysis Reveals Successive Colonization of Muddy Sediments in Late 
Bajocian Back arc Basin, Eastern Crimea
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Subduction processes produces an unique geological environments. Especially the rapidly subducting plate 
margins produces various challenging sub-environment associated with slope failures, Pressure build-ups, 
hydrothermal activity, etc. The Crimea–Black Sea region was experiencing similar geological environment 
during the Late Bajocian age. The Middle Jurassic succession of Eastern Crimea is represented by unconformity 
bounded sequence starting from the Late Bajocian volcanic and volcanoclastic deposits (Karadag Formation, 
Parkinsoni ammonite Zone)  continuing into volcanic-free deepwater Early Bathonian. During Late Bajocian, 
these sediments were formed directly on the volcanic belt of Back arc basin. The present study on Ichnofabric 
analysis was carried out on along various exposures of the Karadag Fm along the Eastern Crimean coast 
between settlements Koktebel’ and Ordzhonikidze in 2015-2016. Karadag Formation is >100 meters thick 
succession consisting of tectonically disrupted alternate sequence of light and dark grey coloured mudstone 
interrupted by debris flow and sandy turbidite sequences containing volcanoclastic material and pillow lavas. 
The whole sequence contains intervals, characterized by remarkable cyclic bioturbation. Based on Ichno-
diversity and ichnofabric, the studied succession located at eastern margin of Koktebel’ can be subdivided into 
four sub-units, each consisting of asymmetrical cycle of Bioturbation. Each asymmetrical bioturbational cycle 
consists of Low (BI-0) to high bioturbation (BI-4/5) events. Low bioturbation events are characterized by 
occasional deep tier Thalassinoides or absence of any trace fossils. High Bioturbation events are characterized 
by Shallow tier Palaeophycus, Planolites and Taenidium. Trace fossil Asterosoma and Thalassinoides dominate 
the middle tier. Deep tier are characterized by Chondrites, Zoophycos and Helminthopsis. In the lower part of 
the succession Thalassinoides tends to shifts its tier position from deep tier in low bioturbated units to shallow 
tier in high bioturbatedunits, probably on account of diversification and competition from other bioturbators. 
In the upper part of the succession Chondrites also shifts its tier position to shallowing of tiers with increase in 
bioturbation, indicating establishment of restricted pore water oxygenation or easy exploitation of preserved 
organic matter. The youngest part of studied interval shows relatively higher bioturbation (BI-6) and deepening 
of tiering. Thus, the ichnofabric analysis reveals that the trace fossils including Chondrites, Helminthopsis, 
Asterosoma, Palaeophycus, Planolites, Taenidium, Thalassinoides, and Zoophycos commonly occurred in the 
volcanic belt associated with back arc basin of Late Bajocian age. Further, the data suggest that the persistently 
changing geological condition was adapted by trace makers by altering the tiering position and successively 
colonizing the muddy sediment of the back arc basin. 

The investigation is supported by DST project No. INT/RUS/RFBR/P-206 and RFBR projects No. 15-55- 
45095, 15-05-03149.
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The K/Pg boundary impact event, one of the “Big Five” mass extinction events, has been profusely studied, 
but some uncertainties concerning its effects, the selective incidence on faunal groups, the reestablishment 
of the palaeoenvironmental conditions, and the recovery of biota, are still unsolved. Ichnological research is 
a useful tool to interpret palaeoenvironmental changes associated with the K/Pg impact event [1-7]. Analysis 
of trace fossils across the K/Pg boundary transition in marine sections revealed a minor disruption in the 
macrobenthic tracemaker community, as well as a relatively rapid recovery in distal areas.
From April to May 2016, IODP and ICDP drilled the peak ring of the Chicxulub impact structure offshore 
during Expedition 364 at Site M0077A (21.45° N, 89.95° W). Approximately 110 m of post-impact, 
hemipelagic and pelagic, Paleogene sediments were recovered, ranging from middle Eocene (Ypresian) to 
basal Paleocene (Danian) [8]. The retrieved cores offer the possibility for a detailed ichnological study of the 
K/Pg boundary. Here we present a preliminary ichnofabric analysis focusing on macrobenthic tracemaker 
community establishment. 

Studied Paleocene sediments belong to Unit 1F, which consists of interbedded light gray to light bluish-
gray wackestone and packstone, and light to dark bluish-gray marlstone at the cm to dm scale [8]. The 
studied interval corresponds to Core 364/77A/40-R-1 (0-34 cm), Core 364/77A/39-R-3 (0-49 cm), and Core 
364/77A/39-R-2 (0-136 cm) [8].

From the top of Unit 1G to the lower part of Unit 1F a progressive increase in ichnodiversity, abundance, density, 
and cross-cutting relationships is observed. At the base of the Paleocene materials (Core 364/77A/40-R-1, 26-34 
cm) a mottled background overlapped by a relatively scarce and poorly diverse trace fossil assemblage mainly 
consisting of Planolites and Palaeophycos, is recognized, together with scarce small traces (?Chondrites). This 
assemblage is observed in the rest of Core 364/77A/40-R-1, in Core 364/77A/39-R-3, and in the lower part of 
Core 364/77A/39-R-2 (to around 109 cm). From here, a progressive increase in ichnodiversity and abundance 
of trace fossils is registered, mainly characterized by the record of Chondrites and the generalized presence 
of Zoophycos. This fact allows differentiation of a well-developed tracemaker community representative, 
typical, of the Zoophycos ichnofacies, just around 130 cm of the boundary between Units 1F and 1G. 

The Chicxulub drilling expedition was funded by the International Ocean Discovery Program as Expedition 
364 with co-funding from the International Continental scientific Drilling Program.  The European Consortium 
for Ocean Research Drilling (ECORD) implemented Expedition 364, with contributions and logistical support 
from the Yucatán state government and Universidad Autónoma de México (UNAM).
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